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BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
(SCOTCH & KIDDKHMINSTEB 

CARPETS.
HORATIO < ARWKI.L,

So. 4, Fabrique St reelt

JAS just received per Resource, from 
London, a Iwgf (I.snoitiiipnt of Single 

filled and Donlilv Milled Welsh, Lancashire, 
il Saxon Hunm ls.

1 An extensive lot of 3-4, 10-4,11-4, 12-4,

1
3-4, 14-4, and 15-4, real Witney Hl.inkets, 
■eluding a lew of a quality superior to any 
itherto impelled—price $18 per pair.

‘20 pieces Scotch and superfine 1-1 Kidder- 
linster Carpets.
These goods having been purchased on very 

Avantageons terms, H. V. conceives that he

Cl I be enabled to offer them quite aa mo. 
rate, if not lower, than any other in the 
arket.

DAILY EXPECTED :
A large collection of MANUFACTURED

(URS, made up lo order, and of the very 
twest style, with his usual assortment of 
eh AUTUMN GOODS.

Quebec. ‘.'Oili Kept- IhïH-

fc’HE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

1HE1R supply of Stationaiy, consisting 
. of superfine Writing Papers of various 

Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa- 
fcrs, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 

■lank Bouks, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ps, with and without .ocks, Water Colours and 
■air Pencil*,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw 
f Paper and Card Pa|ier, Stumps, Chalk, 
aa Rubber, Poite-Crayons, embossed Mn-

AN AMERICAN TRADITION.

av MRS. CHILD.
The County of Stafford, New' llanq»h!re, is 

remarkable for its wild and broken scenery.— 
Ranges of hill*, towering on»' above aiiotlo r *■ 
if eager to look m«on toe beautiful country, 
•wliii li '.«ffar off lies sleeping in the einbiacc of 
the clouds—pircipices Imm which the eagle 
delights to build his eyrie—della rugged and 
tangled with dark and de*n ravines, * >rn« the 
magnificent chaiucteristic et this pit lervsque

A high Precipice, called Chucorna’s Cliff, 
is rendered peculiarly interesting, byo legend, 
which tradictiou alone has saved from utter 
oblivion. This spot, being in Die midst of 
very romantic scenery islittU known, ami le?» 
visited, for the vicinity is as yet, unlraveisfd , 
by railroads or canals, and no M mountain ; 
house,” perched on the tremendous battlements 
alluies the traveller hither to mock the ma
jesty of nator- with the in-ipiditic» of fashion. !

In olden times, when <Ioffe and Whalley 
passed for wizards and mountain spirits among 
the superstitious, the vicinity ol the spot, we 
have liern describing was occupied by a very 
small colony, which, either from discontent or 
enteqirise had retned to this remote part of 
New Hampshire. Most of them were ordi
nary men, led to this independent mode ol life 
hy impatience of restraint, which as frequent
ly accompanies vulgar obstinacy as generous 
pride. But tl> -re was one master spoil 
among them, who was capable of a higher des
tiny than he e»«. fulfilled. The consciousness 
of ibis stamped something of proud liunul ty on 
the face of Cerne l u* Campbell, something of a 
haughty spirit,stu iglv cuibed by circumstan
ces which lie could not controul, and at which 
he scorned to murmur. He assumed superior
ity ; hut unconsciously there was thrown 
around him the spell of intellect, and his comr: Paper, Music Pens. Visiting Cards, plain ______________ (___________ __________ ...

It end on» smelt ad, Pink Saucers, Thermo- | pinions It It, hut they knew not why, that he 
.. fu—m WM « among them, hut not o* them.” I In.1ère, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
indies, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub- 
r, Office Lead Pencils, Bend’s and Reeves Ik 
m’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 

>e, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
all Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 

■edgewood Inkstands, Bookbinders Cold Leaf 
,àc.

-ALSO,—
I Bibles and Prayer Books, School ^liooks, 
French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wooil- 
kridge and Olney’i Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da- 

t’a Gazetteer.
W. COWAN k SON,

13, Jotui*. hire ft

NKW BOOKS.
| JVST KECKIVEB iSD FOR SALE ET

W. COWAN k SON,
HE Pickwick Paper*, I vol. plates, 
Sayings and Doings of Sam Slick, first 

and second series,
Lockhart’s Life of Sir Walter Scott, 7 v. 
Shaksprare’* Works, complete in 1 vol., 

with pistes,
Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, or the Mysteries, by Belwer, 
Leila, bv do.,
Hannah More’a Private Devotion, 
Comstock’s Young Botanist, plates,

Do Yoong Chemist, do., 
Preston** Book-Keeping,
Lévimc’e French Grammar,
Perrin’s Element* of French Conversation 
Parley’s Georrapby for Children,
Hall’s G ‘ographv for Children,
Cramer’* Imt.unions for the Piano Forte, 

he., 1c, Ac.
It Oetobrt.

i THE LADIES OF QUEBEC.
HANN can with confidence reeom r. mend hie present St© k of Ladies’ and 

n’e made ep FURS. whi«k for 
,i and quality will be found far 

r to ihase void by inlnrtopon la the 
i Theda.

stature was gigan':c. aud he Ijpd the hold, 
quick tread of one who had wandered frequent
ly and fearlessly among the terrible hidden

t"laces of nature. Hi* voice was harsh but 
i* whole countenance possessed singular c, 

palulilir* for tenderness or expression, and 
sometimes under the gentle influence of do
mestic excitement, his hard features would ra
pidly light up, seeming like the sunshines fly
ing over the shaded field in an April day.

His companion was one peculiarly calcula
ted to excite and retain the deep strong ener
gies of manly love. She had possessed extra
ordinary beauty ; and had, in the full maturi
ty of an excellent judgment, relinquished se- 
veial splendid alliances, and incurred her fa
ther’s displeasure for the sake of Cornelius 
Campbell. Had political circumstances pi li
ved favourable, his talents and ambition would 
unquestionably have worked out a path lor 
emolument and f*me ; but he had been a zea
lous end active enemy of the Stuarts ; and the 
rviolation of Charles the Second was a death 
blow to his ho; es of advancement in his coun
try. Immediately flight became necessary ; 
America was the chosen place of refuge, and 
to this solitary spot he withdrew with his fa-

A small settlement, in such a remote place, 
was of course subject to inconvenience and oc
casional sufferings. From the Indians they 
received neither injury nor insult. No cause 
of quarrelling had ever arisen : and although 
their frequent visits were sometimes trouble
some, they never had given indication* of je 
lousy or malice. Chocorua was considered a 
prophet among them, and aa such, an object of 
peculiar lespert. He had a mind which edu
cation and motive, would have nerved with 
giant strength ; but grow ing up in savage free
dom^! wasted itself in fury and ungovernable 
p iswii-ns. There was something featful in the

Ïnirt haughtiness of his lip—it seemed like 
umbering power, too proud to he lightly rou
sed, and too implacable to sleep again. In hit 

small black fiery eye, expressions lay coiled 
up like a beautiful snake. The white people 
knew that his hatred would he terrible ; but 
they had never proved it, and even the chil 
dr. n became too muck sntralsraad to kirn to

Chocorua Fad a son alioul nine or ten years 
old,to whom Caroline Campbell had ore. eiun-1 
ally made such gaudy pn sent* as were likely 1 
to attract his SiV.ige fancy. This won the 
child’s aff- ctions, so that lie became a familiar 
visitant, almost an inmate of tin ir dwelling ; 
and being unrestrained by the courtesies oft i* 
ilizrd life, he would inspect every thing and 
tasted of every thing which Came in hi* 
way. San" poison prepared for a mischie
vous fox which ' ad long troubled the little 
si ttiement, was discovered and diunk hy the 
Indian hey, and he went home to hi# lather to 
sicken and die.

From that moment jealousy and hatted look 
possession of Chocorua’» soul, lie n • vr told 
his i t*; icio-s ; Ik* brooded ever them in sr. 
crei, to nourish the deadly revenge lie content* 
plated against Cornelias Cnnipl rll.

The story ol the Indian animosity i* always 
the same. Campbell left his hut for the field* 
one bright morning in June. Stilt a lover I ho’ 
ten veal* a liusi md, his last Dok Was towards 
hi* wife, answering her parting smile—In* 
tant at tion a ki>« for each of ins childrt n. VI lien 
he returned, they were dead * all dead ! and 
their disfigured bodies too sniely showed that 
«I» Indian** hand had done the work f

In such a mind, grief like all other emotions, 
was tempestuous. Home had been to him the 
only verdant spot in tbs wide desert of life. 
In Lis w ife and children he had garnered up 
all his life-heart, and now they were torn from 
him. The remembrance of her love clung t, 
him like the death grapple of a drowning man 
sucking him down in darkness and death, 
Tiiis was followed by a calm a thousand 
times more terrible, the creeping agony of des
pair, that brings with it no power of resia-

For many data those who knew and reve
renced him, feared that the spark ol reason 
was forever extinghished. But it rekindled 
again, nnd with it came a wild demoniac spirit 
of revenge. The death groan of Chocorua 
would make him smile even in Iris dreams— 
and when he looked, death seemed too pitilul 
a vengeance for the roguish that was eating 
into bis very soul.

Chocorua’# brethren were absent on a hunt
ing expedition when he committed mur.ler ; 
and those who watched his movement» oh. 
served that be frequently climbed the high 
precipice, whisff<Mt. rwanls took hia name 
probably lookingkut tor their return. Here 
Campbell proposed to effect his deadly pur- 

Htiving traced the dark-minded propose.
j hi t to his lair, hr was one morning startled 
at a loud voire, from beneath the precipice, 
commanding him to throw himself into the 
de-p abyss below. He knew the voice of 
the enemy, and replied with an Indian’s 
calmness, “ the Great Spirit gave life to Cho- 
coma, he will not take it away at the com
mand of a white man ” “ Then hear the 
Great Spirit s|>eak in the white man’s thun
der,” exclaimed Campbell, as he pointed his 
rifle to the precipice. Chocorua, though 
fierce and fearless as the panther, had ne
ver overcome his dread of fire-arms. He 
placed hie hands to his ears to shut out 
the stunning report, the next moment the 
blood bubbled from his neck and he reeled 
fearfully on the edge of the precipice. But 
recovi-nng and raising himself on his hands, 
he spoke in a voice rendered more terrific as 
the hu*ktne*s encreased—“ a curse upon ye, 
white men ! May the Great Spirit curse ye 
when he speaks in the clouds, and his words 
are fire! Chocorua had a son—and ye killed 
him while the eye still loved to look on the 
bright sun and green earth ! The ♦ vil spirit 
breathe death upon your cattle ! Your graves 
lie in the war-path of the Indian* ! Panthers 
howl and wolves falt-n over your bones !— 
Chocorua goes to the Great Spirit—bis curse 
Slav* with the white men.”

The prophet sunk upon the ground—still 
uttering inaudahle maledictions—and they 
left hie bones lo whiten in the sun. But 
his curse rested in the settlement. The to
mahawk and the scalping knife were huav 
among them ; the winds tore np 
halted • “ *

remnant of them departed from the fatal spot,
to mingle with the populous and fortunate co
lonic*. Campbell became a hennit, seldom 
seeking Ins tellow men ; and two years after 
the dispersion of this colony he was found 
dead in lu* l ut.

To this day the town of Burton, in New- 
H.'inpsbire, is remarkable for a pestilence 

icli infects it* catRe ; and the superstitious 
Ibiiik that Chocorua*» spirit sits enthroned 
on his prei ipic", breathing curses upon them.

MISCELLANEOUS.
mow LATE tv Meet a* u» AwtaitAW r Areas.

A Jewish write* has just published in Eu- 
rojelite History of Cltiist, his doctrine and 
the church during the finit century.

A n-w wink li«s been published in London, 
entitled “Joiuthanism,” in two volumes. It 
in made of jeux d’rnput from the American 
newspapers, bitter biographic*, he.

Tht ie i# not a single daily paper in Liverpool, 
F.ngland, a city nearly as large as New V ork.

A father, mother and daughter, living near 
Newhurg, (N. Y.,) were poisned to death by 
eating tod. tools ; they were all dead a few 
hours alter eat.ng them.

A new historical work,by Raumer, is nearly 
ready, in three volumes ; being Europe from 
the beginning to the end of the seven year’s 
war, (1753 to 1783,) from documents in the 
British Museum an I French Archives.

It is said that Ithuharb is now brought lo 
a high st.it • of cultivation in England, and is 
much used for medicinal purposes.

Havana contains about 150,000 souls, iu- 
rluding >Dangers and garrison, about one half 
<-f whom only are white*, and of the blacks 
about one-third, or ‘25,000 slaves.

There were in the University of Berlin, is 
1828, 1706 students.

The Virginians are cultivating the mul
berry with great succe*».

A Mr. HtUowt is lecturing at the New- 
York Institute, on the properties of wind, or

It is said that Christ’s Hospital in London, 
boards, clothes, ond educates 1*200 children.

In a committee of the House of Lords last 
week, it was contended in favour of a parti
cular clause in the hill in discussion (the Loch 
Foyle Drainage Bill), thet that clause had 
Seen inserted by the House of Commons. 
“ Sir,” said Lord Brougham, “ there is no 
absurdity of which the House of Commons 
un re formed has not been guilty, and there 
is nothing beyond absurdity of which the 
reformed House of Commons is not capable.’*

nest, end the government and loyal 
bilagfo of the two Canadas are now Is 
< a trial of strength with Ameri an sym-

LUWER CANADA.
(From the Montreal Herald.)

The tug of war is again about to commente

inhabits

pathisers and French rebels, for the perpsee 
of deciding which party shall have posées.roe 
of the country. Sir John Colhome has re
ceived the most positive information that along 
the whole frontier line in the states of New 
York, Ohio, and Michigan, the most exten
sive prépaierions are mating for an invasion, 
•mi there is no doubt but that Vermont and 
Maine will sIm> turn out their hordes of bne- 
caneers for a similar purpose. Sir John Cel- 
borne has once again thrown himself on the 
loyalty ol the volunteers of this city, and we 
are sure that ha appeal to their patriotism will 
not be made in vain. We are sure that them 
is not a man who can I oaat ol the sea gilt isles 
being hit father land, hut will respord with 
cheerfulness and alacrity to the spirit .tirring 
call, and will be anxious, with hi* life, if ne
cessary, to assist in protecting his country 
from the domination of thieves and murderers. 
In predicting coming events we have been 
sneered at as inventing rumours, although we 
did not tell even half of what we knew. The 
Lieutenant Colonels of the different Volunteer

tliesn at their dwtMings ; their crons 
W, U*I, .Ilk dkd, mi
mfm *> ibMfart M. Al U# *• “•* “*/ «

Million, in town, wore yoweidav Nu
ll Vend Sir ink. Cdkanr, wk ken mWk

rp.wl, **



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
trios end accoutrements properly examined 
and repaired, and a sergeant in each company 
placed oil immanent pay. The men art- to 
receive half a dollar a day when N i!ut>, and 
the olficers the same pay as those oft*. Une, 
Lut without rations. The Cavalry ami Qua n‘s 
Light Dracoons are also to lie organised, Sir 
John Coltiorne has written, we beii-re, to 
the Government, to Know if its intimate 
intention is to keep the colony* as h> 
pursuing the s.uiie truckling uhi'Sv which 
they have, he declares it is quite nu- 
jiossible for him to subdue rebellion 01 repel 
invasion, even with lus present force, which 
will require to be ronsitleiahly augmented,— 
The incapable dastards at Downing Sheet are I 
the sole cause of our present tioul>|e*,for, had ! 
they ordered everv rebel tu lie hanged sum
marily, instead ol' fattening them all winter in 
• comfortable prison, and then releasing the r. 
We would now have been in the enjoy ment of 
peace. We hope the iAlignant voice of the 
people of England will hull them from seats 
which they have disgraced, while tiny have 
plunged theii fellow countrymen into all the 
horrors of wai. ->nd placed the integrity of the 
empire in jeapordy. Six battalions of militia 
are to he emoo fed in Vp|n-r Canad*, We 
hope that both soldiers and volunteer» will, 
this time, see the paramount necessity for 
saving the Government *11 tumble ttlioiii pri
soners, and for depriving any who may fall 
into their hands, of evei having a chance again 
to repeat the grne. The enemy will net give 
any quarter, an. let non* he given to him.

THK TKANSt RIVT
It MBRTKO e* THE MoHkltini OF

WmtMlmg, Thmrtdmg mm» sulniAiy,
At the Office ><>■ 13, *!• John Mm-t.

TER** »r surm airain».
la Town,...........................................to*. |«er eimum
When eenl by ........................16». per annum

Advertisements, Communications, ke rosy be 
Sett at the Office, ami m lb. Rink-Store, Nu. 2ti, 
foot of Mountain Street, at which placet the paper 
Can be had immediately after publication.

Print.ns of every description executed with neat- 
•es» and despatch. and on moderate terms.
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LATEST RATE*.

4^ '■» | | !.m! if.Th,’*

By the arrival at New York of the Hiber
nia, in the short passage of twenty-three davs 
from Liverpool, London dates to the 27th, and 
Liverpool to the 28th, inclusive, have been 
received. The packet ships Shaknpeare, 15th 
September, and Independent*, 20tli do. from 
Liverpool, have also arrived.

The Radicals of the North of England had 
failed in getting together any very large con
course of people at the great Lancashire meet
ings they made such a rout about, and win- h 
Were convened at l.iverp.-ol and Manchester. 
At the fmmer place, it is stated, that not 
more than tell or twelve hundred could at any
time be induced to stay on the ground,. Fer- 
gii* O’Conner, Ja.n-s Acland, Edward Smith, 
•ml other great guns, were among the orators 
that exhibited on the occasion. At Manches
ter, where tiiere is always to be fonq* a great 
aumln r of manufacturing hboureiwtthe turn 
out was, of course, moie numerous— if not 
wore respectable. Young Cobliett was the 
lion of the day, and a large number of his late 
father’s constituents attended, to hear the son 
•f the great Radical hero, of gridiron celebiitv.

The Duke ol Sussex has formally resigned 
the post he lias so long held, of President of 
Ibe ltnyal Sot i.-ty. In his letter to the Coun
cil he says that circumstances over which he 
Las no control, and which he had hoped to see 
rvwedu^f .ree him to absent himself a while 
from London j and that in corisequ.-iice of 
these circumstances he cannot till the post 
With credit to himself, or with advantage to 
tho institution—being unable, he says, to do 
the hnnoois of the situation in a manner suited 
to L*8 rank and the station he occupies in tile 
country. The Duke no doubt alludes to his 
straitened income, a proposition for the increase 
of which was opposed by the Ministry during 
the Is** * session of Parliament, and thereby 
defeated.

The English government steamer Rhada- 
nnmtkvM, belonging to the fleet of Admiral Sir 
H. Stepfonl, has arrived in the Dard h elles.
Affioooa sa she had anchored, an express was

sent oil to Constantinople with despatches for 
the English Ambassador. It »|iprai* that the 
Rhudaiiiaulhm will wait in the Dardanelles 
foi the answer of Ixird Ponsonhy.

Letters have been received in London from 
Messrs, they ami l.tishiiiglon. who sailed Iront 
the l aps of Good Hope a few years ago, with 
the design of e\ph-ung the interior of New 
Holland, trout the ninth west toast, announc
ing the failure ot their expedition, through 
tlie hostilit. nf the natives. The parly suc
ceeded only iu tiavelling aloul seventy Utiles 
in Waul, ami were then fnrceit to rt turn, having 
been alla, ki d by a superior force. Mi. Urey 
was wounded w.ili a spear.

It seems to he admitted now 1li.il the Wind- 
ness of the I'loWii Pi inee of Hanover is past 
all hope of « me. The cclebmtcd Dr* Vau 
tiiaefle, nf Beilin, who das beeiiutt- oiling him 
for some yearn, lias, at It -Hi git i up the 

ml, us a last resort, reo muit-nded a 
trial of mineral Watt nr at Nvidciiey, and of
se.i bathing.

Messrs. Webber nml Voting, two rt the 
seconds ill the fatal duel at Wimbledon, be
tween Captain Elliot and Mr. Mirlin, and 
have been found guilty of murder. The Judge, 
in passing sentence of death, told the prison
ers that their live* would lie spared, but that 
they would have tu undergo a long term of im
prisonment. '1 lie verdict produced no little 
consternation among the young iaslikma dvs of 
London.

Tlieie bail been • Radical dcmoiistiatinh in 
Liverpool, put like that atv-mpled in lamdon, 
it proved * failure. I'li* nun.lots present 
were counted by bundled» instead of thou
sands, and upon these the «gitalin - eloquence 
of Mr. Kvaumi O’Connor produced no gtr.il 
effect.

Mr. O’ConnelPs popularity seems to W on 
Ibe wane, even in Ireland. Sturt* former 
members of bis 44 tail*’ have denounced him 
very fioelyyaml there is defection even amim» 
his once tirin allies, the priest», lits 44 Pn 
eu i so r Society” doe» not go rt all, ami hie 
agitating letter* are read without emotion, tu 
not read at all. The people seem very doubt
ful of his disiiiteie.'tedncs».

Trade* Union combinations were working 
m scliief among the ship-c»upeutei» ol Dublin 
and Drogheda.

Letters have Wen received in London from 
Constantinople, bearing date the Pth of Sept. 
They state that despatches, dated Tabriz, I3in 
ult. bad arrived in the Tuikish capital on the 
3rd, which announced that Mr. .VPNeil, the 
Bi ilisii Ambassador to the P rsian f'ouit, was 
to leave Teheran on the fitli August with the 
whole of the gentlemen composing hi* mission, 
and would, it was expected, arrive at T ihriz 
on the 23rd. It was generally believed that 
lie would proceed at once to the Turkish 
frontier ami await there the reply of the Schah 
to the despatch of which CokmepBtmlilait had 
been the bearer to th ffiflK*n Camp, and 
which went to acqtiainfffiJRkhah with the 
motive* that had induced the British Govern
ment to occupy the Island of Car.ik, near 
Bushire, and to admonish him on the couisc 
he was pu-suing.

81,(KHI quarters of foreign wheat were taken 
out of bond at Hull, on £ept* 24th, at Is.

A steam engine, to which are attached four 
diligences, with fifty passengers in each, lias 
lately been making experiments in the wi< e 
streets of Pari*, at an average speed of twelve 
miles per hour.

A regular steam navigation by means of 
four vessels of 1800 tons burden each, is, it is 
said, about to he established between Havre 
and New York.

Mr. O’Connell, in a third letter to the people 
of I.eland, which he lias sent faith, strongly 
advise* his countrymen to avoid, for the pre
sent, all connexion with the English Radicals, 

agitating for univetsal suffrage, vote by 
ballot, annual parliaments, no property qualifi
cations, and payment of memhei*.

An iron steamboat was making very short 
trips between London am* Antwerp.

The Queen is in good health, and takes 
daily rides witn Lord Melbourne.

The Ratidmir, iron steamer, may he expect
ed at New York this fall. The rompais works 
well on her.

General Palmer, late Member lor Bath, 
me.de bankrupt as a wine merchant, is at pre
sent in the Heel Prison for dr!4,and in a had 
state of health. His detits amount to £ 150, 
UUO.

A son of Brsham, the celebrated vocalist, 
has entered the army as an Ensign in the 12th 
depot at Tralee.

Lmge quantities of cider are now exported 
free Oeveeehire to Terkey, where itj le in

great demaed, the Mahomed an casuists con
sidering it excepted from the decrees of the

His Excellency the Governor General gave 
an en Internment yesterday evening, at the 
Old Chateau, tu the GJkt-rs of the Brigade of

Sir John Uolhoine left Montreal on Wed
nesday. on a visit to Isle aux Noix and (’ham- 
hiv, and returned the following afternoon. 
Ills Excellency came down to Sorel in the 
steamer St. George, and i* eXpetted to arrive 
at Q.tebec in the steamer Canada, to-day.

l.ady Cvlbome, who with a part of the 
family, proceeded a short time ago on a tour 
to the United States, may be expected to 
return in a few «lays.

Addresses to His Excellency the Far! of 
Durham are to be presented to-day, between 
the hnms of twelve and one, from the St. 
George’s Society, the Literary and Historical 
Society, the County or Q 'eber Agricultural 
Association, and from the Printers and other* 
connected with the Press in this city.

We bave much pleasure in staling that the 
gentlemen of the Press are determined not to 
be outdone in the expression of lo\ ally and 
of admiration of the conduct of His Excel
lency the Governor General, by any other 
class of their fellow-citizens, A copy of their 
Address, printed on satin, and most splendidly 
ornamented, has liven prepared for presenta
tion to His Lordship ; and we understand that 
it is their intention, on his departure, to ac
company His Excellency in a body to the 
place of embarkation with a» elegant and 
appropriate banner.

In reference to tm uswcrlion mad* by the 
Quebec Gazette, that 44 we may safely rely 
on Ibe vigilence and means of the military 
to preserve tranquility,*’ and that14 the great- 
«■»* dangi-r is from the fears which ore mutu
ally inspired by the menaces and falsehood* 
of the partie*,” the Toronto Patriot observes, 
—44 if the inquiries of the Government res
ecting the disposition of the people on the. 
American frontier, should have unhappily led 
those whose business it is to care and provide 
for our safety, to the same Conclusions at 
which eut contemporary has, 4 after much 
trouble,’ arrived then hesitate we not to say 
that Ureal Britain will hr a degraded nation, 
and we Provincials a iimst unfortunate and 
unhappy people. If We have not a numerous 
and well disciplined and armed provincial 
force to aid the regular troops anotbei spring 
will not see the Canada* British Provinces, 
nor half of us alive.”

We ate requested to intimate that a meet
ing of the sulwciibei* to the “ Friendly Union 
for the suppression of vice and the promotion 
of useful knowledge,” and otht-is favoiahle to 
the its objects, will t ike place at the Court- 
House tins day at twelve o’clock.

The ce le brateil Indian warrior Black Hawk, 
died at his camp on the River des Moines, 
on the 3rd instant, aged 73 years.

Mr. Joseph Lancaster, the founder of the 
Lanciisterid» system of education, was acci
dentally killed a few days ago, at Williams- 
Imrg, (U. S.) by a horse and carriage running 
against him, as he was crossing the sheet, 
and ig upon him. Mr. Lancaster was
in his 67th year. He was well known in 
Canad particularly in Montre..!, where he 
resided .nr many years.

[From the Qurb'-c Gazette.]
Army and Navy.— H. M. Steamship Medea 

having freight ship Prince George in low, ar
rived yesterday afternoon, from Halifax and 
Pirtou, with part of the 93-1 Highlanders. The 
Prine- George has 8 Olficers ami 250 men, and 
the Medea, 100 men.

H. M. S. Atulromaehe, arrived this morning 
from Pic toil, also brought up part of the 93d 
Regiment. We understand that one company 
still remains behind.

The 3tith Regiment is expected to arrive at 
Halifax in the course of next month, from Bar-

Tr-ns port Horatio, (No. 12,) arrived here 
on Saturday morning, has on board 30,000 
muskets, and accoutrements.

H. M. S. Malabar lias been ashore on 8. E, 
Point ot' Prince Kdward Island, and had to 
throw overboard all her lower-deck guns.

M. M. B. Sloop of war Parehorte arrived at 
New-York on Tuesday morning last, ftofn Ber
muda, after a passage of seven day», with dr*» 
spate he» for the Earl of Durham. When she 
kflQaehec, her destination was unknown.

44 Montreal, Friday noon, Oct. 2ti.
* Nothing new to-day. A pci v* to letter from 

Kingston mentions that a private expedition
left that place to scour the *♦ TIiousüikI 

Island ” in search of Bill Johnson.”
44 Montreal, Saturday evening, Oct. 27.

“ The extract from the Canadien respecting 
the despatch from the Ameiican Government, 
a .id expressions of Sir John Col borne yester
day to the Volunteer Otiicets, have kept the 
public mind in a feverish state of excitement 
all day. Nothing bae l»eeii talked «I but Wul 
and rumours of war. Coupled with these cir
cumstances, the warlike preparation* in Kings
ton and Toronto, the ac-mints of which 
were received by this mot ni 114’» mail, war
rant a very strong presumption that we are tu 
have troubles the ensuing winter of a much 
more serious nature than those of last. It h 
to he wished that those longing lor a war mat 
be disappointed, but it it well to he préparât],

44 The letters by the packet ship Shakes
peare and Independence, 15th oml 25th Sept 
from Liverpool, arrived by the mail this fait-

KING LOG AND KING STORK,
Or, The Lament of41 tai Petite i'amlte.*

tl, oht King Log was a good old w «4,
—The *uinl» give lii» spirit rf»1 !—

Amt well did lit- lore llte flowing binai,
The song, lilt- laugh, the jr»4 ;

And merry wen- ail in hi* castle tintl 
T<*“ the munir of knlle anil fork •** *

Uni, wla*-a-day 1 lie lia» pa»» .< away,
And now we hair got king Stork.

Id King l.o* would sit at hi» hoard 
Surrounded by kinely rhrer j 

fini with yon or with me, hv’tl get drank as a tod, 
O’er a pipe and a juv of beer }

At your house or mine he nuul.l reify «line» 
t'onlcnUd with blark-elrep ai I p-irk |

Rat, »la»-a-day ! hr ha* n»i» d auny,
And now we bate got King Stork-

So mitil wai the mood of King l.o* the goof,
And he lov’d not your brawlt r nor fighter,

When tin y emote one cheek King Log was »ocm*| 
That the other he held tu I hi «outer j 

Ytt when both cheeks were ufl d, hi* frite* 
would be lult’U,

And rail that he had mt got three :
Ah '■ wi ll may we moan that King Log hr go«F* 

Such another we ne'er «hall see.

Hot they scoff1 d at King Log -ml pull'd hi»breed, 
And cuff’d him, end scratched hi» poll,

Thuagh he gave np the 41 strangers’’ and tw 
era! heard

To the reel Enfant du Sot ;
Had the Enfant been wise, then the day ww Hoe

Hut now it is up-hill work :—
And ixell may we moan for King Log le gone,

And we bave, iu his sited, King Stork.

King Log loved mirth, King Log loved ease t 
King Stork still his grea-ness merra-es ;

King law said, “ My friends, just do whet «se I

King Stork just dore what be pleases :
And we sigh, though in tain, lor our Log back

fOh ! thi n we so happy should be,)
But, alas! be is dead—bis spirit is tied—»

Mach another we ne’er shell see.*

• The Editor of the Tbars< *• rr will discern I 
several vulffarifmi iu the above Ifusion- Tbe«* I I 
mi;!lit have altered OF amended ; vet being meicli I 
tin- trun»lator. i did nut tbiuk li ai I should lu I 
altogether ji-atified in taking stich a libewy.-l I 
shall forward for the next onml .rof the Tra*-
m rut, r new version of “ Celeb i.noteni.” rmo- 
posed and Intely sung iu character, by a genilema I 
of traii»ci-iiUant talents (*ie Nienurv) end mull.- I 
furious aiorutiuns. Who ri aides n t a hun lied m. ; ! 1 I 
from the Chief Secretary’s «Une 1 be pvrsvu I 
alluded to is not a had representative of old i'altL, I 
and has quite outdone the famous ('. rOtru*, eku I 
arrording to Mrs- Malaprop*» learned authority, V 
is said to be 44 three gemlrmeu in one."

 0-

Comma c.vtl.
Livi.erooi, Sent. 27tk

Cnew.—The past week ha» bet n Cvoraole (nr the I 
ipenitmn* of harvest, and SSMsUdidble quantity ill 

gram line been secureil in good rondilioa- netwitk-1 
«landing wliu b, and the release ol bonded whei t I 
and flour for home use, the dtoiaud has rontiourd I 
very steady here, and in all our surrounding coral 
markets, and sales to a large extent In our owe I 
millers and dealers, and to these in different mai-1 
kete, of fine Hritndi ami foreign wheat (chiefly the I 
latter; at fully lust quotations, which in some in-1 
stances have been exceeded by 2d to 3d per 'Vila.I 
The finest white foreign when I has reached I Os 9il.l 
red, 10s. and a sn ail parcel of ntw English whiitf 
from Suffolk, (crop 1*3*,) of very fin- quality, ami I 
in very good condition, Ils per iU lbs. 0

Ashes—Montreal pot ashes have been very (TOI 
nerully inquired for lu-duy, ami 2%. have lr 
ofle ed for lieW pots, and ?3s. Id for RFsk pea 
no sellers now of ntw ash«e under theN pc’
The quantity sold, of both dis- riptiows 
400 barrels-

Lose r, 8 pf Vt 
iRiiwrr it rather flint* pleat,fill m. n it ha» I 

mu» the rates of discount are lower, bring flf 
per cent, on banker’, hill. The Kngl ah fnaft«fl 
tinue very steady, at high prices, ana sc eat uii|

«M
Ship I

Hsrkf 
Brig F 
Hvh A 
Mark I 
Hark f
flrlg I
■nek!
•Skip Pi 
Hehr * 
Me I 
Brig O. 
Brig A,

Brigt I 
Brig Pi 

I
I Bark R 

Brig Pe

Bail M 

Bark Oi

lux'i:

fesrrd'l!

sdlhSI,
hecU,

Cspta
,ïf£
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it»*.

f^cted by the now more eleerly demonstrated seer- 
shy of tfheut, sail its neces.arv results in tlie em
ployment of immense capital in the ptircluw: uf fe
te igu wheat.

Monas ai., 27tU Ovloher, Ih38.
Asiics.—The stork in waikrt i« now large ; and 

from tin* eiffmnelancr and Ike srarr.ty of freight», 
■rice» have given way Henris are now quoted 33a. 
•nd Hots 87s.

Ji'i.m r—has been ia considerable demand, hud 
sate» effected at 15*. f.ir superfine, 4is- till for fine, 
and 40* for middlings. Kalva of V • (-'. wheat have 
keen made U tid per (HI lb*.

Provision* —The demand wf pork rontinue* 
good, and lb" aiippiy is «till scanty. Prices may be 
qw.ted at #20 for prime. *22j f»r prime me»», and 
*29 for me*». * M of w w prune Ua f baa been 
•eld at #11. ...... . .

Ceocesie*—A rood deal of busier*» bas been 
Joue In procirie* during the week, but at prices 
equally low with those we last noted. At the aur- 
tion sales of Messrs. H Mart Sc Vo and Messrs 
Tobin fc Murison, the following aitiole* were sold 
at the prices quoted

|5 pipe» Cognac Mrandy, Is- 7d stopped «air t 
g pipes, 20 Mid» (seller a. 4» 2d (dl 4s Id. } 30 do. 
ft.ijled and raW linseed oil, 3* boiled, 2s. ltd raw ; 
200 boxes Steele’s Liverpool soan, 3^d ut 3id- i 
40 boxes iniiuld candles, 9*d la) H;d. ; 100 boxes 
lubacco pipes, 24* (a) 27* ; 100 do. button blue, tid 
j^tiid- ; 10 do. iaitigo, tie. tid ; 100 do w imliiw glass, 
7* * Hid, %». ; 7 x It, 20» ; 8 x 10, 20» ; «<N> keg* 
«powder, F 7A* ; FFK 92» tid ; ranirter, Ms. t 
75 lioxes twaukay tea, 2s tid- j !;'» chest. hy*on .kin, 
2s M, ; 100 bag* r.ce, 24». tid (9 27» i IA) Uaus 
is-pper, ûld ; luO casks blacking, quart, ti». tid-, 
pint. Is. 9*1- ; white paint, xx- h» ; nails, 0 penny, 
2». lid. i 10 penny,3. 9d ; 1ipenny, Is. 4d* t M 
penny, 4* 9d. ; 2s penny, H». tid

2.» Mill*, bright Muscovado sugar, 4fi*. tid té 40» 
M ; 10 pipes 20 hhds l-randy, Otard, Uepuy 6; 
ileanessey's brand», 0- 2{d i >0 !•»» nutmegs, ti*. 
0.1. per lb ; 2 cases indigo, ti* hd peril»- ; 11 puns. 
Jama ca spirit», ÔS- per gallon— strength, 3 to 7 ; 
31 pans. Leewards, 4*. Kef i@ 4s. 9d t 10bids, pule 
seal oil, 3s 9d. ; 10 do. cod oil, 4s 4pt. ; 25 chc.ts 
g» hull do young liyeou. 2* 3d. ; 10 bags cork»,
** Kxiui xnce on England Is Without variation, 

fin New York 0 i* now quoted at IJ per c at. pre-
* Monty—1Th» Hanks, within the lu*t lew days, 
have contracted their discounts.

I. 27tb.
Ie tilths I

*nt Disr-I 
•idly the I

er 70 lb*. I 
it 10. tM 
i.h whit* |

SMITING INTKLLItiE.XLK.
port orUbuBEC.

ARRIVED,
October 27th.

(talk Horatio, transport No. 12, flunifde, M dap.
London, Government, 4 passengers.

Brig H by dud. Riddel, Ittth August, Aberystwitli, 
Synies k Ross, ballast.

ttchooner Phcrnix, Caldwell, from Bay de Chaleur, 
with fish, cwsters, 3tc.

Two Schooners from Hay «le Chaleur, with full 
and oysters

tsth.
Bark Lloyds, Hlandford. 27th August, S.iuthau'i» 

tou, LeMeeurier k Co- ballast.
Schisme*- Prudent, Billmg.hy, 12th Ort. Halifax, 

J Vmmg, fish and ml.
Two .Schooners from Bay de (.’lutteur W-lUfi-u Hud

u,"u,‘ »,
ft. M- fl. Andromache, from Pic too.
Ship Prince Oenrge, Friend, 2Jud August, London, 

Price (fc Co Goummient stem »
Brig Forrester, Thompson, Uh Sept. do. Gilli spie 

A Co. general cargo.
Schooner Albion, Ray, 20 days from Bay de Cha

leur, Montreal, fish-
Bark Sophia, 7th Sept Liverpool, I» Burnet, salt 
bchr Marla, UtU Uct P K. Island, order,ti*U.

CLEARED.
October 27th-

BarkCfcônlago, Robinson. Cork, Pembertons.
Brig Energy, Clark, Sunderland, do.
Barit Avgyle, Baldwin, Waterford Prive fc Co. 
Hark Europe, Gubb, London, Atluu»ou k Co. 

i Hark Fanuy, U irtlett, do do.
Brig Lord Ravensworth, Newman, Sunderland, 

ILath fc Co.
Brig Robert, McBean, St John, N- II. do.
Ship Provident e, Brown, London, V liapman k Co 
Mchr Mary, Hou Ireau, Ristigoucbe, Gilmour * Vo 
hchr Dolphin, Landry, Miraimchi, do 

I Brig Ocean Bride, Roliinsoii, Sunderland, do 
I Brig Ann. Strong. Donegal, LeMeeurier b Co 
I Brig St Patrick, Molloy, Galway, do 
I Brigt. Horatio. Irving, Belfast, W. Newton 
| Brig Prince G• orge, Maclârlane, Leith, Rodger, 

Dean k Co
19th.

Buk Blessing, Gibson, Ixmrfon, H J Caldwell 
Brig Pcrseverem-c, Stepney, Portsmouth, Lv.Mi *-

| Brig Ocean, Robinson, London, Price b Co 

t Mary, O ven, Liverpool, Sharpies b Co 
J Bark Okie, Wilburn», Lynn. Pembertons

» Oscar, Field, Briduort, V liapman b Co 
f Jran It.iptiate, Grllatley, Glasgow, Laurie b

MEMORANDA.
I Captain Caldwell, of the Schooner Pkmnit, ar- 
I nved on Saturday. says that a ship is wrecked at 
I the entrance of the Baie des Chaleurs, and it is 
I feared that the master, mate, and 43 of the rrew 
I sii.1 px.»en>cr. are lost—9 only saved. This me- 
I lane holy neeident occurred about twelve days since. 
I Captain Ray, of tlie Schooner Albion, arrived 
1 isstejrday morning, reports that he beard that the 
I Mp lost at Me eittrauoA of the Hale due Chaleurs 
III • mw ship, from London, and that eke waa built 

UiH

t We are afraid that the above vessel is the Col- 
borne, Captain Kent, which eailtd from London 
tor Quebec. on the 30th August, with a general 
cargo lor Montreal, and the last pom that place 
this season. The Colborue we» built nt Montreal 
last Winter.

Gu Sunday morning, alter a severe illness, Mar- 
'aret. ymmgest daughter of Mr. Daniel McDonald, 
4thi, city.

At CTION HALES.
UNDERWRITERS» SALK.

Will Sold, TIIIsTaY. at TWO o’clock, 
cm the Wellington Whull, for the tie i «fit of 
whom it may cuicery :

4 LOT of Sheet ('tipper, ) Lnnded from the 
** wtiil 2 Hawsers, ) Ship Catharine.

100 hat's Ship llrcaci, 50 do. Caulo Biscuit, 
TIIOS, HAMILTON.

SUGAR, TKA, COFFEE, RICE, FRUIT, 
TOBACCO, *c.

Will tie sold, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the Kith 
instant, at the Stoics of John Yovnu, Esq., 
(ioiiilic’s Wltatf :
The Sale In take plure fosiliretjf without 

refrrmct to the weather.
•ifî I BOXES Yming llysofl, 1

5ti catty boxes do, f «.

S
♦» tierces Rices,

13 kegs and ID half kegs Plug Tobacco. 
20,000 Cigars,

*<!4 barrels roasted Coffee,
'IS do, Java do. superior quality, 

2v!l> do. Upper Canada Apples, Green
ingsy Green, Pippin, Pommes grises. 

10 boxes Vim- Apple Cheese,
*20 barrels Spirit Tui pen tint,
25 baskets Champa rue, « Van JBvren 

brand,” ' ^#1.,
20 key* (irapef, )
40 lioxes Huuch Raisins, \
1iL casks Musccvado Sugar.

Sale at TWO o’clock.
F. SHEFFARD, A. LB.

MOUSING SALE.
Will be sold To-M*ôm>w, WEDNESDAY, 

ihe 31st inst., at the Stores of Mi esrs, J. H. 
Joseph & Co. on the Napoleon Wliaif, at 
TEN o’clock precisely :

|f? glims. U. C. Leaf Tobacco,
30 Kegs, 9 half Kegs Flug do.
‘JO Boxes Cavendish, do.
25 Kegs Snuff,
9 Jars Maccab1 do.

20 Boxes Fines, 
jtfso,— to cluse Consignments

20 Cases old brown Sherry, 3 doz.
5 llliils. Riipeiior Holland»,[each 

VO Kegs Butter,
20 bilk. Blistered Steel,
20 doz. Frying Pen*,
15 Bags of E. I. Sugar, *

A. J. M AXHAM.

SAODLKRY.
fplIF. Sulisciihvf begs to inform hie Friends 
-*■ and the public gen rally that he has re

ceived per Josrpha, a Inr^e assortment of goods 
in his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns; Japanned 
Steel. Portable Box, and other Spurs, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs, Patent and Harness Lea
ther, fcr., &c. All of which he offers for 
sale on very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Fags, &e.

J. E. OLIVER.
2, Fabrique Street-

palace ward. 
Departure of Lord Durham.

AflllF.F.ABLY fo a Rewdution of the Exe
cutive Committee of Palace Wind, the 

Members and all other LOYAL St BJECTS, 
who in:iy lie pleased to associate with them, 
an- invited to meet at the Albion Hotel, on 
THURSDAY, 1st November, and join in the 
Procession, as part of the escort of trie E*H of 
Durham on his departure from Quebec.

Appropriate Flags and Banners will be 
provided for the occasion.

By appointment,
JAMES THOM,

20th October- Se"y. pro. temp.
eoD SAVE THE QUEEN I I !

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

30, MOUNTAIN STREET,

Respectfully informs hi» friend* and
the public, that he has received per the 

Viewforlh, and Klcuthena, a select assortment 
of articles in his line, comiirisinir some of the 
best superfine Milled and I'ilot Cloths, Cassi
ni e res and Vestings ever impôt ted ; Regula
tion Swoids, Belts, Sashes, and Military (do
ves, Staff and Navy Lace, Braid, Department 
Buttons, &c. &c.

23rd Ortohrr.

FOR SALE.
^pillRTKEN Hogslieaiia superiorU.C. Leaf 

4Tohacco,
100 Catty Boxes Y’oung Hyko* i 
10 Chests Souchong f T
10 Half Chests do. t rtSe
if Boxes Pouchong '

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
Anti daily expected^

16 lihds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS « CO.

loth October. at. peter htieet

PURS.

W. ASHTON «- Co.
*, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRMCOTT GATE,

Have manufactured throughout
the summer, and now offer for wtltt a

LADIES* It GENTLEMEN'S H RS, 
which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer for compe-

Their having for some ye*rs past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furrier» in this city hy importing their 
own material: direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description of hurs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the present fashion, W.A.& Co. pledge them
selves that their charge* will be on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to he done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
lioui’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 291ti B^jrt 183s.

r 1A11K Subscribers have just received a large 
X supply of the fallowing celebrated Medi

cines, viz :
OI.DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT f,,r Pit.., RheuMti.u.. fee 
HEADACHE REMEDY-

A fresb supply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
and PI1ŒMX BITTERS.

»E(iG It URQUUART,
13, St. John street, and 

ti, Autre Parut St., L. T.
3.Mh October.

’IM1E FAMOUS BRITISH LUSTRE FOR 
1 BEAUTIFYING STOVES, GRATES, 

&c. &c.—A small Lot for Sale ; apply in time 
To F. GRACE 81 CO.

25th October-
JUST RECEIVED^

AND FOR SALE BV THE SI'B*( RIBIR, NO. f, FA- 
aaiqvE street,

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
•5 for Stoves, Ac.

W. LECHEMINANT.
9th October, 1^38.

OLD ESTABLISHD STAND,
No. 4, Fabrique Street,

^HE Suhgi riher l»eg* leave to inform the 
1 Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that he has opcm d 
the above concern with an extensive and care
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in En^l-.nd within the last three 
months, and on such terms as will permit them 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, are the new
est style* and line qualities.

The assortment of Irish Lim ns, Shillings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloth»., Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, Muff! •>*, Overals, Gloves, &c. 
be. are large and good.

The Carpeting* are a very choice selection.
A. MACN1DKR.

Quebec, Stad Or. DO*.

s
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
IX HUNDRED Ml MOTS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 hi.Is. Poston Ciacket*,
50 kegs Butter,
30 case» Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Faint.

CRLKLMAN fc LEP.M R.

THE Subsciibers having just received from 
England a variety of m.iterials for WIN

TER b SUMMER t'ARHIAGES, stlccted 
under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Saurin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, ore enabled to execute their work in bel
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house io Canada.

SACKIN' fc CO.
CoacbbuilttuS*

Qeebee, 29th Sept MS.

BROWN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS 
CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 

Xu. ft, outside St. John’s Street Gate,

C3*1 Cost off Clothes bought, sold, or ex
changed for new, and money advanced ou 
goods given in for sale.

Quebec, 2SUi July, MS.

TO SHIP MASTERS.
fjnHE Subsciibcr begs to inform the Shin- 
X master: trading to Quebec, that the high

est prices are paid at his Establishment, for 
all *0iU of OLD NAILS, CORDAGE, fcc. 
&c. fcc.

JAMES S. MILLER,
Commercial Buildings, St. Peter Street. 

Quebec, 18th Sept. 1838.

NKW (igOUKllY STORE,
CORNKK OF PALACE k JOHN STREET*

11. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he ha* 

commenced busing* in the above home, 
where he has on hand a choice selection of 

WINES und other LIQUOas,TEAS, pu 
GAR, COFFEE, and all other yticles usually 
connected in his line, and will jTsnose of them 
lor the lowest pos.sihlc probt, Slid by a stiict 
attention to all orders whtchp|*ay h* favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a^are of public 
patronage. w

N. B.—For Sale, at very, reduced price*, 
U8 dozen of superior London- Particular O.L.P. 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven year* in 
bottle.

Quebec, Sept- 1838.

CîROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber, i.ireturning thanks to hi* 
friends and the oublie, for the liberal 

support he has received since he commenced 
business, most respectfully intimate* that he 
has c onstantly on hand a choice assotteieat 
of Wlm-s, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, fcc. 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Upper Town Market Plaoe 
Opposite the Get. of tne Jesuit»’ It arracks.

BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.
> T the request of Styeral friend*, a motthU 

- a has been made from a true likeness
HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,

just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few BUSTS 
arc now linished and for sale at the stores of 

M'KF.NZIE fc BOWLES,
bt John Street.

handsome PEDESTAL, which will bjuWB 
either fur Ibis or other figures to stand on- 

Quebec, 2nd October, 1S38-

WILLIAM BURKE,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 15, Fabrique Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* and 
the public, that he has received from 

London a choice assortment of articles in hi* 
line, among which are Mack Buck and ctft- 
ried Goat Skins, of a superior quality, for 
Gentlemen’s Summer Boole, which will b§ 
made up In the first style, eud on the short**! 
notice.

Quebec, 31st May, 1838. -V
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MU8SON & SAVAGE,
CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS, 

UPPER TOWN,

HAVE rusl received a supply of MOF
FAT’S LIFE FILLS k FIHEMX 

HITTERS.
Quebec. )OiU Au*. 1S38.

PILES, Ac.
HÆMOR8IIOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I

Price $l—llayt Liniment—So FUI inn*

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result of science and the invention of 

• celebrated medical man, the introduction o! 
which to the jrufilic was invented with the 
Solemnity of a death-hed In quest, hue since 
gained a* reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
lev’s last confession, that 41 he dared not die 
without giving to po*teiity the be ne lit of his 
Knowledge on this subject,** and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo* 
lomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals and 
Ihe private practice in our country, firs» ami 
most certainly for the cure of thv Files, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Dropsy—treating extraordinary at sorp
tion at r».ee.

All Swelling*— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally 

atld over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Hum*—Curing in 

» few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whrtiter flesh or long 

■landing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults ami children in 

reducing rheumatic swelling-, and loosening 
coughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the Fil< », is44 it ac ts like 
e charm.’*

THE PILES.-The price $1 1* refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle i>l" Hay*» 
Hululent tor me Files, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These are the 
positive order» of the proprietor to the Agents, 

-*nd out of the many thousands sold, not one 
has been umnecemful.

We might Insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purvhascni.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
• splendid engraved wrapper, on w hich is my 
Brune, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
Ml'SSON k SAVAGE. 
BEGG A URQL'HART.

QurWr, 29tb Sept 1838-

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, 
^ALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar-

Dry Codfish ; and Cod aed Seal Oil, in

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Quebec, 6th Oct. IR3».

SUPERIOR

INDIA 111 BBER SHOES.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE
just -received, and for sale

ML’SSON A SAVAGE,
Chemists

Q»eb*c, tith Orlr- 1838.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
H78T RECEIVED, AND FOR SALK,

LADIES’, G-iitlemen’s, and Children’* 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, «I the 

.•eit quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

Ho 3, Palace Atreot, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower
To»»
i, 94th Sept 1838.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March A Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price £70 per rape 

if 110 gallons—lor eale hv
JOHN GORDON A CO.

Rt Paul Street
***** Ma,, !»H,

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW bairelssuperfine Flour, (Welland 
Canul Mill»,) Ship, Pilot, Cabin -mi Na

vy Biscuit, Crackers and Water Biscuit.
A. GLASS,

I, St. Peter St.
Quebec, I3tb October, 183*.

FUR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
JUST RECEIVED,

Per /trip 44 Robert ” from Jumakot 
til PUNCIIETNS X Jamaica Hum, siqie. 

7 11 lid*. x rior flavour and gooJ
41 Casks > strengths.
5 Hhils. Fair Sugar.

258 Quarter Bows very supevor *• Cuba” 
Cigare.

WM. PRICE A CO.
Quel.ee, 17th «Vt. 1838.________

VICTORIA HOI KE.
(*vr nots-LE-roBT—uveiec,)

GF.ORtiK ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
■ S now open for the reception of visitor* 
I The situation and accommodation of the 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, ..ml un
surpassed in the Canada*. 'Hi*' arrangements 
have been made under the immediate superin
tend,mee of the proprietor, ami as the hnsim s* 
will t>e conducted by himself persomially, every 
attention will be ensured to those who n av fa
vor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the bittiness 
of the iMitl, the situ, tionol the premises, in the 
diiect vicinity rrfthe Steam-Boat Wbartc s»nd 
Custom House,offers great advantages ; i.ml to 
the public in gmeral, the arrangements ot the 
establishment are such as to prosent everv con
venience, On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and. Reading Room. On the first 
floor are two spacious rooms, which hv means 
of folding doorl between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one imgniliccnt 
apailurent of 7ll feet by 32 feel, and 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it a most eli
gible place for meetings, &c. The numerous 
apartments conta...ed in the three upp-r stories 
are fitted up for tire accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof commands a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wim s and other liquor* of the establish
ment will be of the fust order; refreshments of 
all kinds may be had throughout the day ; and 
it w ill be the study of the proprietor in provi
ding for his guests to combine moderate char
ges, and uupciior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Quebec, 33d June, 1838.
Note.—Lumber Merchant* and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the shove establishment, the proprietor ha - 
ring for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that lint, from the 
Upper Province and the United State.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i* abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaint* are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive and convin
cing. They may be seen length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s name, 
and uray be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
BEGG AURQUHART. 

Quebec, Kept. 1*3'.

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SIC K HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which hy removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incun.ble family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, an I la
bouring umler distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of ici ntific 
research, and ia entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medirier, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To he had of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
BEGG * UHQUIIAKT.

DR. BRANDETH requests a perusal of the 
following article :—

LIFJS AND DEATH,
Every thing has two distinct priivclyksto 

its nature*, one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE 

the oriilb

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long at the principal of Life predomin

ate*, lleulih i* enjoyed. When lire principle 
of Death, Sickness U ktt jlute. ilvw is Ibis 
accounted fut Î

By the principle of Death, I mean the 
principle ot decomposition or decay, which r* 
each hour going nn in the human frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our filial exit. 
While the latnnl outlets—tire pons—the 
bowels—and all oilier directories ot the body, 
discharge these decayed particle» as f..st as 
they are generated, we are in a stale of 
health ; we Ms lieu from lire prvseact of the

When, from breathing se impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
when* we are in the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
Vegetable hollies in a state of putridity, being 
infected from a living body under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations; or, In short, any cause 
which promotes decompisition fasterthan the 
stomach anti bowels and the other exrrt lories 
can remove, naturally ; we are then in a state 
of discus ■. And should the cause which pro
duces this state of the body remain, and noth
ing be done to drive tbi accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple < I" death or dccomjiosition, will become 
parai icmnt, and the last glimmering of life de
part from the once animated clay.

How their, shall we counteract these death 
dispensing mfventes f Hu w ?

PURGE !-------- —------Yes-Isay Purge !
The mairie in that word shall yet be unuer- 
stood, it this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes, purged be that

Stain in the head, the hack, the bowels, the 
out, the stomach, the side, the throat. Does 

it arise from internal or external cause,—l 
still say purge I—For know this self-evident 
truth, that prin cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposit» of 
decomjiosed particles upon i'n organ or part 
where the pain is seated. An I purging dis
charges this impurity by the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily wil’ cure every 
complication of di ease ; and will prevent any 
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in o nstant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot hy possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to preserve it in a pure state, by fre
quent ami effectual purgation. Hippocrates 
■ays, “ Purgation expulses what must be ex- 
pulsed, Mid patient* find relief ; if, on the 
contrary, they are tormented by purgation, it 
is a proof there are yet matters which must 
be expulsed.”

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety of climate, and hy always purging 
on the first appearance of sickness, has enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may call such the »tate of him who is 
never sick more than b or 8 horns, about the 
time it lakes to secure the effect of a purga
tive. The purgative l make use of is my 
grandfather’» pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for S 
months daily, in «loses of from 2 to I6 pills per 
day, to satiify myself as to their innocence. 
It therefore, cannot lie doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be he ever so pros
trated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to till years, hy continuing to es*i*t hi* natural 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE PILLS. Death never can lake place 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom be 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always resorted to on the tint ap- 
(reorance ot sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may he of 
some service, l am lire public’s obedient er
want,

D. BRANDETH, M. D. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Bramir.n Hills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. AU his

authorised Agents have an engraved certifr* 
cate of agency, signed by himself; unlee 
this certificate can be shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is ubsoletely necessary to guard 
tire public aguinst spurious Pills.

DR. B R ANDKTH’S PILLS
CSX BE OBTAINED UENUINE Of

FREDERICK WYSE,
N«. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

XVIki is the only authorised Agent for Quw-

fcv* Dr. B.’s principle office, 241, Broad
way, New York.

Qwbrr, J!Hh Sept. 1838.

Il AI. DIX ESS.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the 
grandi st ornament he longing to the hu

man frame. How strangely the loss of it 
changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at bein ; un ‘overed, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of théiracquaintances; the remain
der of their lives cons quentl v spent in retire
ment. In short, not ever the loss of property 
(ills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum- 
*t nces, OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COI.UM- 
I I X stops the hair 'rom falling off on the first 
application and af.*w bottles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers; 
prevents the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu4 
mérous certificates of the first respectability in 
snp|M)rt of the virtues of Oldridge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors.

(KjroRead the following:
Robert Wiiarton, Esquire, late Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, ns may be seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that w» 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
hy J. Ohiiidge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not onl) as a preventative againai the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restorative.

Wm. Thatchea, sen.
Methodist Minister in St. George charge, 

No. 86 North Fifth at.
John P. Ingush, 334 Arch st.
John U. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race sL 
John S. Fvrky, 101 Spruce st.
Hugh McUvrby, 243 South 7th sL 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the puiilic, when it is known tha* 
three of the stave signers are moie than 60 
years of age, and the others not less than 30. 

From the Mayor
Cnmmonwealih of Prnn.ylvaaia, 1 

City of Pliladelphie. i
I, Robert Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurrv, whose names ai» 
signed to the atave certificate, that they am 
gentlemen of chancier and respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In w itness whereof I have hereunto seturr 
bend, and caused the «eal of Vie city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December, he.

[I.. S ] Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, tkc.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. MM8.
MUbSON & SAVAGE.
BEGG k URQLHART.

f‘weK#f. S pi. 1'3‘i.

SWAIM’Si
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

AN invaluahlf remedy for Rheumatism 
Scrofulous, and Ulcerous Diseases, SB# 

all disorders arising from an impure stales! 
the blood, for sale by

MUSSON à SA VAGI, 
CLemieu a

Qurbic. 16th Aag 1838.
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